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Outreach activities and events have been a
major focus in the Greenwood Library this
past year, starting with two events in Sep-
tember 2014. First, the Library hosted the
annual Banned Book Reading in conjunction
with the English Department as part of the
American Library Association’s efforts to
celebrate the freedom to read. Undergradu-
ate and graduate students, librarians, fac-
ulty – and even some faculty children –
participated by reading from their favorite
banned book. Second, in an effort to make
the Library a fun, conversational, and wel-
coming spot on campus, the Library held its
traditional “Game Night” activity, offering
students a change of pace with an assort-
ment of board games. 
From early October to early November, a
panel exhibition from the Gilder Lehrman 
Institute of American History, “Emancipa-
tion & Its Legacies,” was on display in the
Atrium. The exhibition examined the story
of emancipation from 1850 to 1964, 
focusing on how the Civil War became an 
“abolition war”; how the Emancipation
Proclamation of January 1863 and the
13th, 14th, and 15th Amendments trans-
formed the U. S. Constitution; and how we
continue to debate the legacies of slavery
and emancipation and reach for the goal of
equality.
On October 10-11, the Library played a key
role in Longwood’s hosting of the inaugural
Virginia Children’s Book Festival (VCBF). In-
tended to bring together prominent chil-
dren’s authors and illustrators and the
general public in an annual event aimed at
fostering the enjoyment of children’s litera-
ture, the event was free and open to the
public and brought a large number of K-12
students to campus. 
For most of the children in attendance, it
was their first time on a college campus;
one high school student was so moved by
the experience, he ended up in the Admis-
sions Office by the end of the day. I
served on VCBF Board and opened the Li-
brary on Saturday, October 11, during fall
break for the festival.
Dan Roberts, chair of the Liberal Arts 
Program at the University of Richmond and
executive producer and host of the 
award-winning radio series, “A Moment in
Time,” spoke to a full house at Wygal Au-
ditorium on election night, November 4.
Professor Roberts’ appearance was made
possible by a Civil War 150 Grant from the
Gilder Lehrman Institute, the Friends of
the Greenwood Library, and the Office of
the President.
In April 2015, Dr. Charles Ross, Longwood
Physics Professor, gave a talk titled “Black
Powder and the Cannon’s Roar” in the
Atrium. The talk examined how science 
and technology affected the Civil War. In
addition, Ron Smith, the Poet Laureate of
the Commonwealth of Virginia gave a po-
etry reading; this event was sponsored by
the Friends of the Greenwood Library. Also
in honor of National Poetry Month, Green-
wood Library partnered with Central Vir-
ginia Regional Library for “Poem in Your
Pocket Day.” Both libraries distributed
poems along Main Street, Centra Hospital,
The Woodlands and the Longwood campus.
This is the first time the two libraries have
partnered for a community event. 
Suzy Szasz Palmer
Dean of the Greenwood Library
Meet the Staff 
Personnel
Suzy Szasz Palmer Dean of  Greenwood Library
Linda B. Baldwin Information Services Manager
Mary Fran Bell-Johnson Serials Specialist 
Susan Carroll Digital Initiatives Specialist
Nitra Eastby Library Information Associate
Betty Eike Cataloging Specialist
Cindy Elliott Budget Specialist
Irene Gigente Technology & Library Information Specialist 
Katie Glaeser Student Success Librarian
Ruth Gowin Library Information Associate
Amanda McLellan Head of  Special Collections & Digital Initiatives
Gavin Hosman Archives and Library Information Associate 
Tammy Hines Head of  Collections and Information Services
Mark Lenker Coordinator for Academic Initiatives
Dot Lockaby Coordinator for Reference Services
Dana Owen Interlibrary Loan Specialist
Vicki Palmer Research Services, Marketing & Outreach Librarian
Blaze Pappas Collections Manager
Sarah Reynolds Library Information Specialist
Florence Southall Acquisitions Specialist
Lydia Williams Archives and Records Specialist
EJ Wulff Administrative Assistant to the Dean of  the Library
Parker York Library Information Associate
Appointments
Elizabeth Allen Research Services Librarian (part-time), August 2014
Nitra Eastby Library Information Associate, January 2015
Irene Gigente Technology & Library Information Specialist, May 2015
Katie Glaeser Student Success Librarian, May 2015
Gavin Hosman Archives and Library Information Associate, January 2015
Dot Lockaby Coordinator for Reference Services, January 2015
Vicki Palmer Research Services, Marketing & Outreach Librarian, January 2015
EJ Wulff Administrative Assistant to the Dean of  the Library, August 2014
Farewells
Elizabeth Allen Research Services Librarian (part-time), May 2015
Lauren Carr Library Information Specialist, August 2014
Becky Fisher Acquisitions Manager, August 2014
Bradley Taylor Library Information Specialist, September 2014
Ken Vaiden Multimedia Specialist, February 2015
2015
By The Numbers
LIBRARY ATTENDENCE
332,222
The Desk
Books Circulated - 58,597
Non-Print Materials Circulated - 42,321
Faculty Reserves - 14,384
Interlibrary Loan Transactions - 7,072
Research Services
In-Person Research Referrals - 2,184
Virtual Research Referrals - 463
Library Instruction Sessions - 96
Students Attending Sessions - 1,686
Database Usage
Searches - 23,365,966
Digital Commons
In-text Downloads - 39,077
New Submissions - 275
Library Website
Users - 55,731
Page Views - 302,445 
SUZY  SZASZ  PALMER c o n t i n u e d  i n  h e r
r o l e s  a s  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  V i r g i n i a  L i b r a r y
A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  c h a i r  o f  t h e  S t a t e  C o un c i l
o f  H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  o f  V i r g i n i a /L i b r a r y
Ad v i s o r y  C omm i t t e e .
SUE  CARROLL s e r v e d  a s  a n  e x e c u t i v e
b o a r d  m emb e r  o f  t h e  V i r g i n i a  L i b r a r y
A s s o c i a t i o n  P r o f e s s i o n a l  A s s o c i a t e s
Fo r um  (VLAPAF ) .  
BETTY  E IKE c e l e b r a t e d  4 5  y e a r s  a t
L o n gwood  Un i v e r s i t y  a n d  5 0  y e a r s  o f
s e r v i c e  w i t h  t h e  S t a t e  o f  V i r g i n i a .
TAMMY HINES wa s  a  m emb e r  o f  t h e
G r a d u a t e  Re s e a r c h  S ympo s i um  Comm i t t e e ,
a t t e n d e d  t h e  I LL i a d  C on f e r e n c e ,  a n d
t a u g h t  f o r  t h e  S ch o o l  L i b r a r i a n s h i p
p r o g r am  ( S p r i n g  2 0 1 5 ) .
GAVIN  HOSMAN p r e s e n t e d  “Wh en  I
S e r v e d :  A  D i g i t a l  C o l l e c t i o n  o f  Wa r
S t o r i e s ”  a t  Omek a  a n d  Mo r e :  Web
Pub l i s h i n g ,  D i g i t a l  C o l l e c t i o n s ,  a n d
On l i n e  E x h i b i t s ,  2 0 1 5  VLACRL  S p r i n g
P r o g r am .  
MARK  LENKER  s e r v e d  a s  c h a i r  f o r  t h e
V i r g i n i a  L i b r a r y  A s s o c i a t i o n  2 0 1 4  a n nu a l
f a l l  c o n f e r e n c e ,  a n d  g a v e  t wo
p r e s e n t a t i o n s  a t  LOEX  We s t .   
DOT   LOCKABY p r e s e n t e d “Embedd e d
L i b r a r y  I n s t r u c t i o n  i n  Und e r g r a d u a t e
Re s e a r c h  C l a s s e s :  A s s e s s i n g  t h e  Imp a c t ”
a t  t h e  1 6 t h  N a t i o n a l  C o n f e r e n c e  o f   t h e
Coun c i l  o n  Und e r g r a d u a t e  Re s e a r c h ,  a n d
a t t e n d e d  t h e  ACRL  n a t i o n a l  c o n f e r e n c e .
AMANDA  MCLELLAN p r e s e n t e d  “ Fa s t
a n d  F r e e :  A pp s  a n d   Web s i t e s  Yo u  C a  n
U s e  To d a y  ( Pa r t  2 ) ”  a t  t h e  VLAPAF
con f e r e n c e ,  a n d  t a u g h t  a n  o n l i n e  c l a s s .
VICKI  PALMER wa s a p p o i n t e d  t o  t h e
L i b r a r y  I n f o r m a t i o n  Te ch n o l o g y
A s s o c i a t i o n  ( L ITA )  C ommun i c a t i o n  a n d
Ma r k e t i n g  C omm i t t e e  a n d  5 0 t h
Ann i v e r s a r y Ta s k  Fo r c e .
SARAH REYNOLDS p r e s e n t e d  a  s e s s i o n
o n  m a r k e t i n g  w i t h  s o c i a l  m e d i a  w i t h
PARKER  YORK a t  t h e  VLAPAF
con f e r e n c e  a n d  p a r t i c i p a t e d  o n  a  p a n e l
d i s c u s s i o n  a b o u t  t h e  V i r g i n i a  L i b r a r y
L e a d e r s h i p  A c a d emy  (VALLA )  w i t h  o t h e r
p a s t  p a r t i c i p a n ts.
LYDIA WILLIAMS s e r v e d  a s  r e c o r d i n g
s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  VLAPAF.
Staff News
Selected Accomplishments, Awards,
Activities and Presentations
Just in time for the first day of the fall 2014 
semester, Greenwood Library completed two small 
renovation projects. The first project created a new 
Instruction Lab by updating a portion of the former 
Multimedia Lab. The new space in Room 147A can now be
used for either lecture and class demonstration or for
guided individual work and small group active learning 
activities. The space now features two monitors (one 77”
and one 55”) for easy viewing of instructional materials,
and furniture that can easily be moved and configured for
a variety of class settings. The library provides laptop 
computers for classes to use in the classroom when
needed, as well. When not in use for library instruction
sessions, the space will remain open for student use.  
In contrast, the second project involved walking 
upstairs to Room 210 and walking back in t ime: chalk-
boards, wood and leather furniture, lamps, old books
– and not a computer in sight. The new 
Humanit ies Reading Room has the feel of a tradit ional 
l ibrary from days past. Room 210 once held Governors
School classes and most recently was an open group
study space. The decision to transform it into a 
Humanit ies Reading Room came primari ly as a 
response to many requests for more quiet study
space, as wel l  as a need to f ind appropriate space
for materials previously hidden away in the basement.
Along with a loan of leather furniture from Academic
Affairs, the remaining furniture and shelving was 
repurposed from other areas in the Library, 
creating a cozy study space we know wil l  appeal to
faculty and students al ike. 
What’s Old is New & 
What’s New is Old at
Greenwood Library
http://library.longwood.edu/
I n  t he  sp r i ng  o f  2015 ,  G reenwood  L i b ra r y  pa r t ne red  w i t h  Longwood  
Un i ve r s i t y ’ s  De s i g n  Lab  to  c re a t e  a  n ew  i d en t i t y  l o go  u s i n g  ou r  v i s i o n
s ta t emen t ,  “Ce l eb ra t e  Cu r i o s i t y. ”
 
The  Des i gn  Lab  was  c rea t ed  i n  2010  by  P ro f e s so r  o f  A r t ,  Ch r i s  Reg i s t e r,
and  Ass i s tan t  P ro f e s so r  o f  A r t ,  Wade  Lough .  The  i d ea  was  to  deve l op  a  
s t uden t - r un  des i gn  agency  t ha t  p rov i des  s t uden ts  w i t h  an  oppo r t un i t y  to
ga in  rea l -wor l d  expe r i ence  on  “p ro  bono”  des ign  p ro j ec ts  fo r  c l i en ts  a round
the  Fa rmv i l l e  commun i t y.  
The  Des i gn  Lab  has  wo rked  w i t h  o the r  Fa rmv i l l e  c l i e n ts  such  a s  t he  
Longwood  Po l i c e  Depa r tmen t ,  Ca f é ,  Mo ton  Museum,  and  Sou ths i de  SPCA.
Collections Spending
Books .......................................$31,546
Audio Visual Materials ..............$8,728
Databases...............................$312,190
Periodicals ............................$318,665
Total.........................................$671,129
Greenwood Library Logo Gets a Makeover
The 
2014-2015
Stats
Ambrose Digital  Educational  Streaming Videos
Provides access to theatr ical performances and informative documentaries on
a variety of subjects. 
Church Missionar y Society Periodicals  
From its roots as an Angl ican evangel ical movement dr iven by laypersons, this
resource encompasses publ ications from the CMS and the South American
Missionary Society. Documenting missionary work from 1804 – 2009, the
periodicals include news, journals, and reports offer ing a unique perspective
on global history and inter-cultural contact.
Complete Prose of  T.S .  El iot  
Contains the col lected, uncol lected, and unpubl ished prose of one of the most
prol if ic writers of the twentieth century. 
JSTOR Ar ts  & Sciences XIV
Provides a searchable database for the back f i les of more than 125 journals
primari ly devoted to Archeology, Language & Literature, Communication
Studies, Asian Studies, and Pol it ical Science. 
Loeb Classical  Librar y
The digital Loeb Classical Library makes classical Greek and Latin l i terature
accessible to the broadest range of readers. More than 520 volumes of Latin,
Greek, and Engl ish texts are avai lable, al lowing readers to easi ly browse,
search, bookmark, annotate, and share content.
Nations and Cultures:  A to Z
Offers a survey of world nations and their cultures, with an added emphasis
on business culture within different nations. 
Online Resource Additions
What I learned my freshman year...that
going to the library actually helps!“ ”
